
SPORTS Varsity basketball squads
suffer defeats Th~

IJFE
"Woman of the Yt- to be
announced .n by WOD1en-.
D1v. of Chamber of 'CoID.ll1~III"'!iII!!!'

Hustlin' Hereford, home of

Officer of the year
Noe Rodriguez. a 1982 Hereford High School graduate, was
named "Officer of the Year" this week by his fellow officers
at the Hereford Police Department, Officers vote on Ihe award
each year. Qualifications include contributions 10 the force
and reflecting a positive image for the department. Rodriguez
has been with the department for one year and nine months.
He is a field training officer and a member of the Swat team.

ewis refl ses
9 and jury cal

AUSTIN (AP) - House Speaker
G ib Lewis' auorncy said the FOri
Worth Democrat is not running away
from a grand jury probe, but wants to
be dealt with fairly.

Lewi refused Thursday 10 appear
before a Travis County grand jury
investigating tics between him elf
and a large San Antonio law firm.

Attorney Allen Hill. said Lewis
declined the invitation frem the grand
jury because Travis County District
Auorney Ronnie Earle refused to tell
Lewis specifically what allc ations
have been raised against him.

"The Code of Criminal. Procedure
requires any witness in front of a
grand jury LO be advised what felony
offense is being investigated," Hill
said.

But Earle said the probe concerns
the relationship between Lewis and

_ members of the Heard Goggan
Williams & Blair law firm. Earle said
Lewis is not entitled to know
anything funher about the investiga-
tion.

"To do otherwise would be LO
provide special treatment and neither
Mr. Lewis nor anybody else i above
the law. nor is entitled to pedal
treatment," E le said.

Despite Lewis' absence, the grand
jury and Earle Inet for 3{ hour.

The inve ligation has focu cd on
trips en by Lewis to Me-ito and
the Caribbean with membas or Heard
Ooggan, oneof!.he few finns mal can
collect delinquent.LBlles owed to
governmental bodies.

One Irip :by Lewis. 54, appe s to
hive . cted most of &bean nuon
from investiJ

In .A.p i.•
including a WOlD

reponedl, • lOp .
C i - .Iccompani Lewi, four
Ml'1N'!1'III in .... w rU1Iund Austin
lobbyh. lO I re.son 0 thcPacific

coast of Mcxi o.
Lewis denied any wrongdoing and

said he doesn't remember a topic. s
dancer or anyone named Chrissce on
the trip.

As speaker for the last eight years.
Lewis has corurotlcd the House,
assigning bill to committees, naming
their chairmen and directing floor
debate.
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No progress on talks with Iraq
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sus under attac
offi-cia'ls

B\' BRIAN MURPHY
Associated Press \\ riler

Two more U,S. aircraft carrier
and a convoy of other warships have
orders today to set sail for the Persian
Gulf les than threc week, before a
U.N. deadline for Iraq to leave
Kuwait or face pos ible war.

Soviet. lawmakers reiterated
support of the .N. resolution while
the nation's deputy premier traveled
10 Baghdad 10 meet with Iraqi
President Saddarn Hus scin and urge
Soviet workers (0 return homc. .

A new paper today reponedthe
Pentagon plans to begin inoculating
troops against germ warfare, and
President Bush di rni: sed report .thc

Ce
.ro
WASH.INGTON (AP) - The ink

was barely dry on the first official
1990 census result when the
numbers came under atLaCk.from state
and local officials fearful of losing
political clout and federal dollars.

"1 think this thing wasdcsrincd to
fail from day one." said Mayor
Jimmy Kemp of Meridian, Miss., a
longtime critic of how the hcadcount
wa run.

He was far from the only mayor
to complain that the census overlooks
many of the nation's poor living in
big ciucs.

The census numbers determine
how many rcprc scruativcs each state
ends 10 Congress and hDW many

federal aid dollars states and localities
receive.

If the number are skewed. some
stales will gel more than their share
of money and power wh iIe others wi11
be shortchanged.

Michael Darby. under ccrciary of
commerce for economic affairs. said
Thursday he was confident the count
wa .. full, fair and accurate." He said
an analysis due neJltl summer is
designed to check the accuracy.

"Certainly there's no valid basis
for making a judgment about an

ea
United States is still weeks away
from being ready to mount a full
military trike against Iraq.

Bu hal . aid there has been" no
progress" on sCIlI ..ing a disagrccrncru
over dates for a proposed meeting
between Saddarn and Sc .rctarv of
State James A. Baker III to dis 'uss
:.I peaceful solution to (he gulf nisis.

About 1(-,.000 sailors were
scheduled 10 leave East Coast ports
for the gulf today aboard t 7 ships.
including the aircraft .arncrs
America and Theodore Roosevelt
from the Norfolk Na -al BJ!'>L in
Virginia.

Three LJ .S. carriers - the Kennedy,
Saratoga and Ranger· arc already in
the gulf.

More (han 400,000 U.S. troops arc

undcrcount or over ount at this
point." said Darby. who oversees the
Cen u Bureau.

Thc bureau , aid Wednesday that
it counted ~.:j.~.7million people in the
United Stall. as of Apri I I, up nearly
10 percent from a decade ago. Sun
Bell states such as California.
Arizona and Florida were the big
gainers. Population grew al a far
slower pace in the industrial northern
states and the Farm Bell.

New Orleans Mayor Sidney
Barthelemy, president of the National
League of Cities, said the numbers
seemed "10 confirm the fears of
many city officials that significant
numbers of people in their communi-
tics we re uncounted. ."

He said the figures PUI "a
substanual burden" on the Census
Bureau and the secretary f com-
merce to prove the count was a curate
Dr adjust u to account for uncounted
peopl .

"We have not seen anything that
would convince us that there has been
a complete count in Texas." said
John Bender. a spoke man for the
state comptrotlcts office ... Wc arc
certain there was an undcrcouru in
1980 thai cost the state at the very

H'~g,hprices, exports could bring
national cattle expansion in '91

HOUSTON (AP) . Higher prices
and more exports could bring the first
national caule expansion in nearly a
decade, while Texas ranchers prepare
to herd even more cattle in 1991.
ex pens. say,

Tommy Beall. director of research
for Caule-F x. a markel informauon
service, expects the total herd on Jan.
I to be more than 100 millio,
compared to 99.3 million recorded on
Jan. I, 1990.

The size of the U.S. herd was

about 130 million in 1979.
But Beall pointed out, a national

l.erd of about 100 miUion has
produced just about as much beef •
22.7 billion pounds - in 1990 as a
herd of I 20 million in the latc 1970s.

For each CDW in the breeding herd.
the mdusiry produced S20 pounds of
beef in 1990, compared to 449 pounds
in 1980, creating largeranimal with
more lean meat per carcass.

John Lacey, president of the
National Cattlemen's Associ lion. a

Jet returns to Amarillo airport
aftelr 'Iosing engine 50 miles out

AMARILLO, TeJl. _ (AP) • An
Am rican Airline n er jet n
route to Dallas-Fort Worth with 148
people .board ,etumed sorely 10
Amarillo Ifter one of its lwoengines
went out. itline offici sid.

I :538 left Amarillo
I Airpo.-. n It 1:01 p.m.
d 10 . 'U of

ut SO mil out, a
SDOtCSlIlll._ID from the airport = .1

._. \ The' landed -t 1:55

Maoager IHchard

group that represents the nation's
beef cattle breeders, produ ers and
feeder. said if the predictions c me
true.the surge could be the best since
1982.

Besides better production, a
sLtenglhening export market also has
cemributed 10 higher prices. Beef
exports have grown from I s than 0.5
percent of the nation's output in 1980
[0 S percent in 1990, Lacey said.

Total beef prod uclion in t 991 will
I~elybeequal or. -terlhan 1990
production. he said. Average prWe
ot eaule and beer next year Iso
should be simi! to Ibis year., Lacey
said.

Ji Om,diroctorofm
c "Ita Calde Feeden. I\.l. !iSIOC1ll

. 'dhe is expecting some ~IiIIJIo3

oflbe. ., herd, bu he i .un:eertll·n
howl' -- - it rni .ht be.

ex pccted 10 be deployed in the gull
by mid-February. Iraq, which seized
Kuwait Aug. 2 in a dispute over oil,
land and mone-y. reportedly has more
than 500.000 troops in Iraq and
southern Kuwait.

Lt. Gen. Calvin Waller said last
week that he did not believe the
LOll cd States wa prepared for a full
attack on thcJan. ]5 U.N. deadline,
and several recent mediarcports said
Bush wa told that Waller's a, sess-
rncru has wide support among officers
in the gulf.

But Bush said Thursday: "Don't
beIieve those reports you' re reading"
a n d no tc d he wa .. cry
cornfortable" with the firepower on
hand.

Bush said he still hopes for a

least. $)0 million a year in federal.
fund during the 1980s, and it appears
that ther 's bee n an undcrcounl again
in 1990,"

"We will assume the), mi 'sed
people in the suite." said Ken Jones
an analyst with the Vermont Office
of Policy Research and Coordination.

"Ifwcfccl that.the numbctmi sed
in Vermont is consistent with the
number missed throughout the
country, then we arc comfortable with
that," he said. "If we feci that the
rural areas were undcrcounted more
than the urban areas, then we will
take action."

But alifornia official. praised the
census figures. which showed the
state' population grew 26 perc 'nt in
the 19~Os.

wa
·eai

peaceful solution but IlOIed: there ba~
been no plans made fora meeting
between Baker and Saddam. 'The
Iraqis have insisted meeting on Jan,
12, but Bush id there wiU be "00
ompromi se' on the U.S. posilioo of

talks beginning no later than J . 3.
A militarily enforced U.N.

embargo again I Iraq has caused
hortages in Lhc country but has so·far

failed to persuade Saddam to back
down.

Twenty Iraqi diplDmats who met.
with Saddam on Wednesday were
heading back to their overseas posts
today. The officials, which inchld.c
en oys to the United Slates, United
Nation and Soviel Union, are "re.dy
for a serious and constructive
dialogue based on mutual respect;'
according lO the offieillraqi News
Agency. m nitoredin Nicoia,
Cyprus,

But Iraq denied repon.slbat
Saddam was seeking a new
ini\Dlti'lc before. l 1~~li&IIdIii'"

Th.c New York ~imos. ""1'_-'
today that inoculations of solidees
against biological weapons could
begi.n "within a maner of weeks."

Army Lt. Col. Steve Roy, a
spokesman for the Department of
Defense, declined comment Thursday
night about the report.

Saddam has· repeatedly denied
having biDlogical weapons, based on
viruses and b ctcria.

Saddam met Thursday with Soviet
Deputy Premier Igor Belousov, but
details of the talks was not released.
A Soviet diplomat. who spoke on
conditi n of anonymity, said all bUI
about ~OOSoviet WOlters have qreed
1.0 leave the country before Jan. IS.

About 1,000 Soviets had earlier
said they would rem in beyond me
deadline because of concern about
unrest and econ mic problems in the
Soviet Union.

CSF hopesto make
after-Christmas calls

Donations to the Christmas
Stocking Fund will conrinue LO be
accepted through New Year' Day.
Contributions m y be m iloolOBox
673, Hereford, or left at the office of
The Hererord Brand, 31.3 Lee.

CSF hopes to meet or exceed last
year's record fund ing toia I of
520,718, and th total this morning
had reached $17,796.22. An initial
round of assistance to needy fami lies
in Hereford and Deaf Smith County
was made Dec. 21-22. Additional
donations will be used to provide
vouchers for medical and utility
needs.

"We are g .tificd wilhaU or the
help CSF has received &hi hoUd y
season," id a CSF spoesm n.
"Unfonun tely. &here are few

grin hes who have made the holiday
difficult for the Red Cross volunteers
here in Hereford," he added.

"The local Red Cross office: gives
invaluable assistance to CSF by
provi4ing the office space nd
volunteers who lake applications.
However, the Red Cross has no pan
in deciding who geLS assi, nee. In
additi n, everyone who signs up does
not receive assistance," pointed out
Ihe spokesman. .

"Red eros volunn rs and the
county Red Cross offICe
affiliated with CSF. but merely
provide office ce to KCCpl
applications. We ~gm &b t Red
Cross volunteers hive received
numerous uisance pbonc tails.
complainin . bout not .RC-ui Ip
from CSF.

"By and
ofrecip·ents ..aJMlte£ilIle:llbebel
receive, and '
lodampen .
tbosewho
00- ·lude4.

CSF e.;



Loca oundup
Police arrest three

Hereford Police arrested three persons ThUISday including male, 20.
for second offense of no liability in~e; a 26-year-old male for second
offense of no liability insurance and a 29'-year-old female for driving while
license uspended.

Police investigated the following reports. unauthorized use ofa motor
veh ide in the 400 block of Ave. H. vehicle was later located by an officer;
assault in the 500 block of Ave. K: assault in the 500 bloc of Knight; theft
In the 400 block ofnortb Main. wallel stolen from purse, $55 was taken:
domestic di turbance in the 500 block ofW. Ist.andincidenl of a possible
runaway, the runaway was reponed to have been from Cactus. TX.

Police issued IS cnsuons. investigated one accident and two fire call .

Fire department respond to calls
Hereford Fire Department responded to a CRP grass fire southwest of

Hereford. According LO Fire Chief Jay Spain one-third of a section was
burned. The fire department also responded to a dumpst.erfire around 4:30
p.m.

Rain chance in forecast
Tonight will be mostly cloudy with a 20 percent. chance of rain, low

in the mid 30s and southwest wind 15 to 20 mph and gusty. Saturday will
be mostly doudy and turning colder, a 20 percern chance of rain becoming
mixed with sleet or snow by late afternoon. High expected in the upper
40s wi.th temperatures falling during the afternoon. southwest. wind 15
to 20 mph and gusty becoming north during the afternoon.

New Years day look for partly cloudy and cold with high in the lower
20s anda low around zero. -.

KPAN reported Thursday's high of 5! and the overnightlow of 38.

ews igest
World, National

MOSCOW - Mikhail S. Gorbachev, having won stronger powers from
the Soviet Congress, faces a new crisis as the Russian Federation plans
to CUI its conlribution to the national budget. by more than 80 percent,

UNDATED - The Soviet Congress throws its support behind the use
of force to drive Iraq's army from Kuwait, and two more U.S. aircraft
carriers with 16,000 sailors prepare to sail for the Persian Gulf region,

WASHINGTON - Could U.S. forces in the Persian Gulf go to war
10 minutes from now? Or on Jan .. 15? Or shortlyaftcr Jan. 151 Or nOI
until Feb. 15? President Bush says there's been enough talk about the
preparedness of U.S. forces. but he continues to address the subject.

JERUSALEM - An u1n-Onhodox. rabbi. infbwiaI calSidereda kingmaker
in Israeli politics has caused an outrage by claiming that the Nazi genocide
was God's punishment fer sins sucb as viola.ting the Jewish Sabbath and
eating por~.

LOS ANGELES - Navel OI3lge prices could double nal.ionwidebecause
of the deep freeze thai: devaswed moch of Califomia 's'cilluS crop', industry
officials say. Farmers, meanwhile, braced for a second arctic blast that
threatened to destroy surviving crops and the trees themselves.

WASHINGTON - The ink was barely dry on. the first official 1990
census results when the numbers came under auack from slalCand local
offi.cials fearful of losing political clout and federal dollars.

TEXAS
AUSTIN· Mincrities that challenged the creation of seven state district

courts by say ing they violated their voting righlS plan to appeal a federal
coun panel's decision maintaining those Texas courts.

WASHING10N - Stale officials say thousands of low-income and
nUnority Texans may ha.vebeen overlooked in Ihe Census Bureau's oflkial
1990 head count.

AUSTIN - House Speaker Gib Lewis' auorney said the Fort Worth
Democrat is not running away from a grand jury probe, but wan IS to be
dealt with fairly.

DAlLAS - American Airlines Inc. says its pilots' unreliable attendance .
will force the nation's second-largest carrier to reduce its schedule by
about 4 percent and layoff an unspecified number of employees.

KILLEEN - A Fort Hood Dight surgeon says Army officials in Saudi
Arabia have ordered him 10eat because they say he's too weak: toperform
his duties. his anomey said.

DALLAS - Lawyers for Southland Corp. have been asked 10present
a screamHn~ version of the company's reorganization plan because the
currem proposal is too contusing,

HOUSTON - Drug counselors say drug abuse has become an epidemic,
despite a national survey showing huge decreases in casual use in the
last five years.

HOUSlON • Higher prices and more cxJ01S could bring the first naIionaJ
caule expansion in nearly a decade, while Texas ranchers prepare to herd
even more caule in 1991. experts say,

WASHINGTON (AP) - John
Tower believes his former Senate
colleagues didjum wrong when they
rejected his nomination as defense
secretary, Now, he's settlieg the
score.

Sen. J ..JamesExon, D-Neb .• is a
..genuine boozer, .. ,Tower wri te8 in
a new book. Sen. Ernest Hollings.
D-S.C., i the "Senate buUy ... a
study in arrogance and pomposity."
Sen. Roben C. Byrd. D-W.Va., ••has
a tendency to resort to natulenl
indignation ."

Tower. a four-term Texas senator
and former Republican chairman of
the Senate Anned ServicesCommil-
tee. suffered an ignominious defeat
in .March 1.989 when the Senate
turned thumbs down on his nomina-
tion.

In the book, Tower denies
allegations aired before the Senate
that he was anexcessive drinker. a
womanizer, who held close ties to
defense contractors.

The booIc,lided "Consequences:
A Personal and .Political.Memoir",

WASHINGTON (AP) - The freeze
that hit much of die n tion before
Chr:isunas ra.vaged fruit and vegetabl
crops in Califom' • bul Agriculture
Department analys: are holding to
t.heir 1.991 food price forecast.

Ralph Parlett Jr. of the
department's Economic Research
Service said Thursday. however,that
it was too soon (0 predict accurately
what impact the freeze win ha.ve_

Parlett said fruit and vegesable
prices will go up "alitlle more" nex.t
year than has been pred' ted. Overall,
he is sticking wim the agency's
forecast that food prices will rise an
average of 2 percent to 5 percent in
1991.

This year, according 10' USDA
calculations, consumer food prices
rose about 6 percent, compared with
a 5.8 percent gain in 1989. That is the
sharpest back-to-beck increase ince
an 8.6 percent jump in 1980 and a rise
of 7.8 percent. in 1981.

Parlcu'scomrnents, in a telephone
interview, foUoweda report by the
government's Joint Agricultural

its
Weather Facility lhal.crop dam'ge
from the cold wave during the week
of Doc. 16-22 wasmosdy confined
to fruit and vegetables in California.

The severe cold in California
"caused exl.ensive damage to lihe
citrus and vegetable crops:' the
report said. But Arizona and Texas
crops es peelserious freeze damage.
it added,

"Rain and snow overthe eastern
third of the nation provided moisture
to growing crops and delayed late
harvest oleorn and .soybeans," ;the
report said. ..Lack of moi ture in
Florida resulted in continued use of
ilTiga.tion in fruit groves ."

The weather facmty is operated by
the Agriculture and Commerce
departments. Weekly reportS show
the general effects of weather on
crops but do not foretell: luallosses
or production estimates.

Wh ilethe low temperatures in
California. damaged the cluus crop,
the report said "damaged fruit can be
processed but win J>e limited by
processing capacity."

I

•

.osouihem'lex •growers in Ihe
Rio Grande Valley "reported little
dam _etogrowingcrop, .. from cold
weather,. the repod said . .However,
there was some minor damage to
pioath and beet. crops in 'Ihe San

Antonio, winter garden area,

Parlen said it ppearedlosscs in
California were mainly 10 navel
oranges, a valubte frni I. for the frem
m.artet. Valencias, he said. com .
along later but still may have been
badly hun by the cold.

"We have a bigc:rqp (of orange)
inFIorida, and wh nwe get into the
val neia season. I'm. SUNa ilotofthe
Florida vaJencias will be aurae led.
away from th juice markel and end
up in the fresh markel." he said.

- As [or vegetables. Parleu .said
lettuce prices don't need much cold
wea.lIIer to uQtger . harp increases.
Other vegetables al 0 may reaea,

"This will be temporary," he said.
"They'll come back prelly quick." as
growers plant new vegetable crops.
.:' But it's going to have some eflecl ...

Herring named Kiwanian' of Month
Dean Herring, longtime member of the Hereford Ki wanis Club. was recognized Thursday
as "Ki wanian of the Month" and presented a "good-guy cap" bydub pres idem Paul Hamilton,
Herring was cited for his work and dedication in many areas of club activities and projects.

Officer assaulted by spit
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) -

Charges of aggravated assault on a
peace officer were n.too against a man
claiming to have AIDS who is
accused of spilling in an officer's eye
and threatening him wilha long,
agonizing d ath from the disease.

Sammy Ray Popplewell is being
held at the Pouer County Correction
Center in lieu of S50;OOO bond.

He was arraigned Dec . .21 In the
coun of State District Judge Patrick
Pirtle,

According to police reports,

is to be published by Liule, Brown
an"dCo. in February. It is Tower'S
first extensive response.

He says Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga.,
the chairman of the Senate Armed
Services Commiuee who led the fight
against the nomination. was
motivated by presid'cntialambitions.

"U Nunn had suspected ,thai he
would end up looking like an
unscrupulous mudslinger who woul'd
Slop at no.thing to achieve his
objectives. perhaps he ould have
satisfied him·selr with.m jng a few

critical eomm.enlsexpressing
whatever reservations he may have
felt, even to the point of inaicating
thal I was on probation. and then
voting to approve the nomination,"
Tower writes.

"Bul Sam Nunn was blinded by
his own ambition ."

NunD's press . etl1CW"y. SeMI
William -•said the senator would have
nocomment on the boOk. calls 10
other lawmakers' also drew no
re ponses,

Tower y.. Nunn \IV .. upset from
thebeginning bou, hisD.omination
byBh.

Hebdieves lhatNunn.whop -yed,
a major role in .dvi in,g M' h_'
Du ~ isandefen '_'. -'durin-die
19 8 pre i ntial cam-PI go. W
u-l.byTo . 's - . -"
pOIicies.1bWl-I!l·· CI_mJliIignl:d

my aides with. [riendshipand
.respect"· Tower wrote. "In return,
I got lremendou loyalty and
extended. elTon: ."

Tower criticizes the .ranking
Republican on the A:rmed Services
Commiaee, Sen. John Warner of
Virginia, for failing lO lead the fighl
:t:or the president's 'nominee. .

"Th kcep on good term willi Sam /I!-~----------
NdDR, he teded Ihe rights or the
Republic-n minority to, ,objecUo a,
course of action _t was inimicalto
ils best inlere5U:' TowerwrolC.

Warner, who spoke ,onIbe Sen te
floor on Tower's behalf during the
Iconfinuation fight. 'the lone
.' _D lor tore pond, to Ibeibook.

"You'lve 101to know JohnTower
,•. we do.. II's hi '~el- - iIlY.C:·
Warner ._Thursday.

TOwU·SIlIaC. ' Ol'IExon ~ I
h vy dri _ . , Ire -. _new~ Durin-.

xonos Je-eleaion fj- t -- i .t
:R I .H·TOWer .

trauma room allhe hospical. '
He told police and. hospital staff

that he had been diagnosed as being
HIVpositive.lberepon said. .

Apt)lice officecsaid he was .silting
about 1feet· way fromPopplewe:L1
in,tt\eb'8umaroom and. had.taken off
his g- - . to rub his eyes. TheofflCCl
said .PoppleweU told him he was
going to die a long, agon izing death,
sim ilar 10 what his own
(Popplewell's) would be Uke.and
then spit. lithe officer. policesai.d.
The office ...said the spittle hit him in
tbeleft ey,e and ,cheek.

In USDA's .first 1991 foodpr:i e
~orecasl month ago, relai I ice of
frui nd v~gelabl =0 agr up were
projected to rise I percent to 4
percent in 1991, c.omparedwjth gains
of7.5 percent in 1m, 8.S percent. in
19 9 and 7.6 percent in 19.8.

Parleu, without being more
pccific, said the ouUook Corlh fruit

and vegetable price index now will
be "81 liu:. more" than wasforecasl.

The report by the weather facility
said the condition of winter wheat
planted for the 19.91 harvc I was
varied.

"Snow provided lim itcd co erand
moisture to Kansas wheat," it said.
c.Some wheal fields in outh-central
areas of Kansa had serious army
wonn damag,e."

The wheat crop wa said to be in
"mostly good to exceUentcondilion"
in Illinois. Snow helped pro\lide
in ulauon from the cold in Momana
and Oklahoma ..

"Showers ,carly in 'the week
slowed the last.of the com harvesrin
Michigan," the report said. "The
soybean harvest in South Carolina
...nd Georgia were almo I.complete.
Texas' soybean harvest was alma 1
complete, with yield 'poor to
average."

The 1990 couon harve twas
'''virtually complete" in Arizona. the
repol11 said, But late harvesting
continued in soulhcm California. The
Texas couen harvest was said to be

97 pctcemcomplctcd. ninepcrccnulg
points ahead of n rmal.

Pasturesand livestock a .ross the
natien were reported "in good to r:lir
condition" as the holkbysapproochod.

••Hay supp.lie were adequate in
NOfIhDakota, and adequate to surpl u
in We • Virginia," th report. snit!.
"Range conditions in the south rn
two-third of Cal iforni a were poorto
very poor,and poor 10 g od in the
northern third." .

Win:1Crpastures inTexas cominecd
to ,l.lFovideadequate STaling dcspi.IC
a lack of moisture, the rcpon said.

ERNEST A. HARDER
Dec •.27,1990

EmestA. Harder, 73. of Hereford
died Thursday, Dec. 27,1990.

Serv,ices will be held at 3 p..m.
Sawrday in FriO,BapcitChurch with
Rev. Sam Milam.plstor~omciating.'
Burial wiD be.in Restl.awn Memorial
Park: Cemetery underthc di.reCtionof
.R.ixFuncrai Direcun of Hereford.

Mr. Harder was born in Nowata.
Okla. He married Annie Schmidt in
1941, ,atOklahoma ..He served in the
U.S. Anny during World War II. He
was a member of Frio Baplist Church.
He moved toCulroCounty in 1953.
from Clinton,OtIa. He was a fanner
in the Easter ,and:Frio communities.

Surv:ivoninclude his wife; Ihree
sons, Gerald Harder and Norman.
Harder, bolh of BerefoM. and l.D.
Jiarder of Plainview; fourbrodtcrs.
Carl HardCl. Ray Harder,Paul.
Harder, all ofC81ifomia. and MilfOrd
Harder,oflnman, K-n.; four sisters,
Martha EdiprofMeade. Kan~.Helen
Wallace and; Ell. Schmldt.both of
Clinmn. OItIa.,Ind Selm.Deirtson of
'California; and five granddaughters .

Hospital:
INotes

.'

Popplewell was taken into custody
Dec. 19 at about 1:30a.m.forpublic
inlox.ication following a reported
street fight oetside a.cl ub on We ec;lge
of downtown Amarillo.
, Officers look PoppleweUto the
Cilyjail, but a nurse adv.ised them,to
take him to me hospital for treatment
of .injuric apparendysuUered in the
street fight. Popplewell was
complaining of pain to his shoulder.
the report said.

Police said Popplewell was
belligerent and a.ggressive and had to
be secured to the rail of the bed.in the

-les score wi h ex-colleagu

HOPITAL I-fOT
Rosemary Arzola. .Morris W~

B . - enlbt.~~onIGandy. Adan
M.GII'C" . upeGlR:iI,..Annie
Harder, Rafeli .. :Pacheco. Jose E.
P diUa" Am.rlth Rodrig,ucz.
RaymondS - _BoyVuquez
Josdina Vi and Ircae'C. WI·
II VI.
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SAN P:ABLO UNITED
METHODIST CnURe"

The church congregation extends
be I wishes 10 everyone for a mo I
joyou .holid.ay season and invi.lcs the
public '[0 auenlJ. the candlcUghl
service aUI p.m.on New Year's Eve.

The special service will begin with
a hon devotional and music by 6he
"Alumno del Senor", a group from
Dimmitt. Al 11:55 p.m., individuaE
candles will be distributedandlhen
lil. A prayer wiu follow as the New
Year is welcomed. Following the
service. there will be a fellow hip,
hosted by the Un'iled Methodist. Men.
. There win be a. pccialprayer
service for ihe cHildren-al 6 p.m. New
Year's Day followed by a wiener and
marshmallow roast.

Pastor Hilda Cavazos also in ite
the public.lo attend Sunday school at
10 a.m. andLhe Sunday morning
worship service at n. Prayer ervicc
Sunday is held a16: 0 p.m. and the
Wednesday night prayer service tarts
3t.1.

DAWN B'APTIT CHURCII

During the II a.m. Sunday wor hip
service. Pastor Jim Hickman win
prcacha me sage entitled j"New
Year's Cheer," Looking ahead, 10
1991,the sermon will explore the
foundations fora Christian oplimi m
in the face of a new year which may
bring war, economic U'oubleand
personal crisis.
- During die ,6 p.m. Bibleludy
time. "The Lift of David" will be the
topic:. Dav id' encounter with
Goliath will bestudied.

For additional infonnadon or
assistanoe. call 258-7330.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Rev. Lanny Wheeler •.chaplain
,at KillS's Manor Methodist Home,
'will preach lithe 10:30 a.m, Suntlay
worship service. His sermon is
entided "Does God Ever Send A
Storm?". The scr.ipture lesson is
Matthew 14:22-32.

Sunday school for aU ages ~Iins
at 9:30 a.m. and the fellowship time
before the worship service is held
from 10:1.0410:320 a.m.

Those who have nouJready d: n
so, please pIck up )'our poinsettias.

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

Doug 'Manning is the regular
worship leader ,forthe Fellowship of
Believers. The public is invited to
aucnd the Sunday worship meeting
held from 10-11:30 a.m. at its
temporary location at me Hereford
Senior Citizen - 'Center, 426 Range.r

,Dr.
The swdy of the New Testament

I

win begin t 9':U a.m ..Sunday.
Among the congregation' _unique

mini tries designed to meet various
needs in the Hereford area. is the
"taxi" service. P r:sonsneeding
Lmnsponation to and from any ,ctnll~h
or h ve other lnUlsponation need •
may call '364~03S9 seven days' a
week. In an emergency, call 364-
3869. There is no cost for this
service,

The Minisb:y of Manual Labor.
"MML", ministers to (he needs of the
community. All men interested inlhe
program are invited to attend th
'meetings which are heldal9 a.m. the
first and. third Sunda.yof each month
at Ithe Senior Citizens Center, .

for IO:25.Thi .includes the Lord's
Supper. congrqational singing.
prayer. and meditation. Evening
service al 6 p.m. will be a time of
encouragement and edification.

On 'Wednesdayl 1:30 p.m. a
special study and devouo win be
held.

The public is invilCd to auend,

FRIO BAPTIST
CHUR.CH

The public is invi'ledto auen~ta
special service which will feature The
Singinl Fanners of Han on Sunday, I

Dec. 30. 17 p.m. The quanet has
been sinking IOgelher since 1983. and
are=-n Carmers of the Hart area. For
''further information call1hechurth at
276-5380.

Paslor Sam Milam will be
preaching a. series of messages on
hannon.y in Ihe home beginning Dec.
30 in tile morning service.

The church is located seven miles
South of Hereford on farm road 1,055.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF

CHRIST
Sunday morning Dible dasscs will

:meeun 9:30a.m ..Cl .arepl:anned
for the needs of differentage group.

The morning worsh ip service is l

FOrtunately, advance planning can at Slate Farm on frozen pipes
help cope with'a "silcntcataslriJphe"' prevention:
lhat harasses home owners and ~Insulate around. pipes that. arc
infiiclSmillionsofdoliars In.damage vulner:able to, 'cold alr,
almost every year. -Wrap heat tapes (approved by an

It's bursting water pipes. independent lesling organization such
Virtually unnoticed because lhey as Underwriters LabOratories, Inc.)

aren't ,life-lhreatening, frozen pipes around lhose pipes,
daalburl can. 'C8.USC staggering -npractical" use an indoor v Iue
economic loss. In Deccmber '1989. 10shutoffand drain &he water supply
Iorexample, Arctic air blanketed the to outdoor faucets. Thiswill prevent
South and customers of Stale Farm frce.zing in a shon span or pipe jusl
Fire and Casualty Compally suffered inside the houscfrom. the faucet. At
$192 milUon ig hom.e and apanment nu·niri1Um.disconnect oardenboses
damlle. . B

That"smore claim dollars paid ~r::r~aucclS to:releascaccumulaled
than (or any omer m jor loss event ~Keep water dripping or uickling
in the insurance company's history from the faucet farthest from where
CJ.'CCpl (or Hurri.cane Hugo, (nearly the water main enters your house
.SOO million), earlier thaI. year .. ' (usuailyneatyoW'watermeter) ..This

Sipif1C8Ot frozen. pipe~ has will keep water moving through most
~unt4 .lp seveI'Il ~l .' _es. of your plumbing and discourage
ProjeCtions indicate more than f .
800 000 ho I -_.. ,teez.J.ng.
.• me csses were rcpou",. ~U you. ha.ve pipes thai aren't
toinsunmcecompaniesoveralhrce· insulated in. an e:ucrior wan near a
year period ~1987,,1989),indle.17 ~igh. sink. open cahinetdoorsbeneath the
1ist1WeS-lypically Ihosc in the Soulb sink 10 lei warm air in.
and Northwest where pipes &ten"t -If you plm to be.way for several
i~ta1led 10minimize exposure lOcoki da-Y5, keep your heal on-not necessar~
alr~E:'i.' 'c . ho·. ~. --ur811 il,! filii blast, bu,t high enough 10

rreez1ng Pl.~, we............... . d ..........mite '':''''''':'ng- of pipes Ask aover (he Uniled StaleS with the' ..i-n..'-e 11..-.-- • ---neighbor to come in and check daily
exception of South Florida. and most to make sure the heal is stilton.
of M.lOna. Nevada and California. ~An allCmaleplan if you',re

"Bursting pipes IrBnsiale .into leaving: ShulotTlhe water.; drain the
damasc lbat must be rep ired. and wlter supply by "fling, .faucet at.
mess thai must be ,cleaned up.aUo( the lowesl point in the house; and put
which could be prevented." .says antifreeze in the toilet bowl and traps
Harold Covey. Swe Farm Fire and under the sink and tub (bul keep it
Casualty's chief administrative a.way from pipes thal.carry drinking
officer. Continued high cl im water).
pa.yments also.Keel what.ooD..Sumers
pay for i~rance." _

Here ate some tips from the people To keep warm, put on a hat.
Eighty percent of your body heat
escapes througb your head.

THE SINGING FARMERS

t
takes

Odor '.at .... u..t will keep you r.trigw.tor I"""': ch rco.ll• cIIiM .....
coHee' ground's,. a piece af.v,nlll..... n or v.niU'I-lOIIkldl CIOItOn._1I1ng
loda or. wad of crumpled nwspaper.

II 'Bet.tv
Crocker'.

COoking Tip.

-more
blind luck. .

topi down
theri t

Q. What kind of ca oningcan be
used in chicken and noodles. 0 Ihat '
the IaSle won't. be so bland? M.P.•
Oxford, KS

A. Try adding small amounts of
chopped, fre h garlic, mushrooms.
onions. margarine or butter for navor.
Or sprinkle with. grated Romano
cheese, salt. pepper. powered
iurmerle, or saffron strand .

Charlie's
Tire aService Ceater

501 Weat 1.,

Jerii M,cC'Q'n,r}e,1I feted
with bridal shower
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The Hereford Wbilef~8nd Lady . three.rouls before the end of the fir: l

White!: cos both suffcredlheir lOth quarter,": '
losses 9f the year Thursday in the Hereford cut two points off the
opening rounds of :holiday muma- lead with a '20-18 edge in the finaE
ments.. quarter,

The Herd (2·10) dropped an 87·51 Leo Brown led all scorers with 21
declsioa to Snyder in the Canyon points far the Herd aad wasjoined in
Rotary Classic ,al Canyon while the double figures by Richard Sanderson
Lady Whitefaces(8·10) feU00 Corpus with 14. Tijerina scored nine points
Christi Incarnate Word 56-39 in the with Eric Sims adding three. Sean
Tex.as Lions Basketball Festival. in Smith two and Ben Weatherly and I

Kerrville. Derek Mason one each. I

The boys moved. into the censola- Snyder had four players fin ish in
lion bracket where they were double fi,gures,led by Clay Hayward
scheduledtomeenheCanyonjunior with. 20. Edward Rios added rs w.ith
varsity at 3 p.m. today. The Lady Jeff Wortham getting 14 and Chad
Whilefaces were to play the loser of West 13. .
the Midland Lee-Uvalde game in the CC Incarote Word 56,
consolation bracket of the ."errville Lady White'aces 39
tourney. .. Claudia Ermon scored 34 points

Snyder 87, Herd SI to help Incarnate Word send the
The TIgers look al7 -121cad in the lournamenl'.sdefending cbampions

first quarter before erupting for 52 into the consOlation bracket.
pointsoverthenexltwoperiodswhile Incarnate Word jumped out to a
holding Hereford to 19. 21-7 lea~ in the first quaner and

Snyderoutscored the Herd 28-10 pushed. the margin. to 20 points by
in the second for a 45·22 lead at. the halftimewitha 1.6-10run fora 37-17
halfand pushed the margin to 69·31 lead.
with a 24-9 run in the third. The Lady Whitefaces cut two

"We didn't execute very weUin poinls offlhe.lead with a B-Ilcdge
ehher the second or the third quarter," if' the third period 10 trai 148~30 and
Herd coach Jimmy ThotnaSsaid. "We Uimmed another point off in the
didn't do very well on offense or fourth with a 9-8 .adv.antage.
defe.nse. Shantel Corneliu led Hereford

"Foul trouble had a Hnle to do with with 18 points while Brek Binder
that. We had Andrew (Tijerina) with added eight.

. -survive scares •

By Tbe A:ssoc:lated Pnss much of the first 'half and the lead
Christmas vacation is not a time 'changed five times after halftime

for CQJ11S. Still. Ohio SIIIc and South before Ohio State lOOkcharge.
Carolina were tesled severely in Jamaal Brown led Ohio State w.ith
holiday lOumamenis. 20 points and Jim Jackson scored 18.

The mtb..f8nkcd Buckeyes barely including three baskets inlhe last four
801 by ·.Mississippi Slale 82-80 mi.nutes:
Thursdaynight.intheopeningrourKI .. 0. U Soutb, Carolina S2,
of the Palm Beach Classic in Florida. Drilha .. Young 49
Ohio Slate (9-0) plays Miami, Ohio. DespilC shooting just 9~for.26
for the tille. from the field in the seco.nd~haJrand

..~ commend Mississipjri Stale. sooriqg .a.season-Iow 23 lJOinlS in the
'Ibey'vegotagoodballcluband'lhey [mal20minuleS. South Carolina won.
did a goOd job of laking it to us." The Gamecocks scored the final four
Ohio Stale coach Randy Ayers said~ poinlS of ilhe first. half for a 29-22
"We needed anodlClclosegame 'like halftime lead. but ihen managed just
this to get ready for our Big 10seaon one free throw in lhe opcning 6:01 of
staning nellt week. •• 'lhe second half.

.No. 12 South Carolina. dido "put .11 toot a1mOSllthe(est of thcgame
away .Brigham Young until~6 to recover. with ~ Rhett's'
seconds were left in lbeirrlfSt~round lbree-pointplay willi 1:26 to go
game of the Holiday Festival at New giving the Gamecocks the lead for
York. Joe Rhett's long pass to 1010' good at SQ.49.
EngUsh on an inbounds play provided No. 4 Arizona 80, Pepperdine 66
the clinching points. Sean Rooks scored 26 points and

In other games, in,volvin-8ra· ed had 11 rebounds as Arizona
teams. No.4 .Arizonabeat ftepperdine overpowered Pepperdine to advance
80-66 to stan off the Fiesta Bowl to the championship of the Fiesta
Classic:; No. S Indiana lOOt Marshall Bowl Classic for the sixth consecu-
91-61·n the .firstround of the .HOosier live time ..
C)- -ie; No. W UCLA blitzed Fresno Ariwna had a massive height edge
State 11O~89; and 18th-rated with its 6·foot-ll frontline ~
KentuckY defeated Eastern Kentucky Pepperctine's biggest player is 6~8.
74-60. No •.'S:lndl .a 91, Marshall'"

In other tournament games. it. was Calben Cheaney scored 27 points
Maryland 86. Rutgers 81 in lhe Cor Indiana. which scored the game's
Holiday Festival; Iowa State 81, fd'St .12points and 18 of the :6rst20.
'Femple 19 in overtime" t th~Piesta MarshaUneverR.'IICovered.lrailing
Bowl; Ohio 77, NOnh T~u 14m Ihe 34-1 t at 6:30 and 43·22 at halftime.
other first-rounder of the Hoosier Cheaney bad 16 of his points in the
Classic.; Miami • .ohio 101. Miami. #cORd hale ,as he scored in double
.FIa.99 in doUble overtime .~IhePalm filUl'es fbi' 'the 251h straight game.

-Beach Classic; Oeorgi Tech 9S. No. 10 UCLA 110, Fftsno Stak 89
Tulane83.andVd --:,-'- 88,Auburn Tracy Murray scORd 20 of hig ~
1~in the SII .Bowl Cusic. points in 'the second half and Don

No.'0 . 11, MICLcan had 22poinll.
M" i,pi Sate so UCLA. reboUOding from its first

Mii--·--i.SIaIC(7.1).showedit I of lheseason allowa. got 19
--i-u be ,aSoutheulem Conference poinIs fruIn Miidd BUlkr in 6eati-.
contenclcr w' .. lhcway it ---heel die BuUdop for the· ixlh lime in as
Db· --. The Buctcye ll'ailed y meotin •

"',-.'.~.,

YMCA grid finalists
George Warner Seed reached the championship game of the Herefor-d YMCA men's flag
football league before falling to the Beef''n More Shockers. Members of the second-place
team are (front. from left) Demitrio Zuniga Jr., Fidencio Cantu, Rafael Zuniga. Felix Mungia,
Charlie Garza, Gilbert Aragon, (back. from left) Freddie Gamboa Jr.•Rodney Torres, Max
Mungia, Randy Gomez. Ernie Villareal and Joseph Felton.

Aikl1la- to
-01 oft
on siurg, _Iry

IRVING. Texas (AP) - Too many
questions remainaboul his separated
shoulder for Dallas quarterback Troy
Aikman to give up the rest of the
season without getting a second
,op.inion,.

. Despite Cowboys coach Jimmy
Johnson's plans to put Aikman on .
injured. reserve Friday. Aikman says
he'll. seek another '~pinionaboul
surgery because the pain and swelling
in the shoulder has subsided.

"Right now there area lot of
questions, a lotofifs," said Aikman.
who was injured in Sunday's loss to
Philadelphia. "But the way I'm
feeling. with the improve.ment. over
the last three days, if there is a sUght
chance of getting back,l" d like to do
h.

".1have much better mobility than
what I had on Monday."

On Wec.tnc&1ay.Aikman poscponed
his decision regardIng surgery and
Johnson. canceled plans to place
Aikman on injured reserves,

Aikman has been told he won't be
able to play (or at least four weeks,
until the Super Bowl. if be restshls
shoulder. But the Cowboys (7-8) may
try to use his knowledge on the
sideline when lIIey try to clinch a
NFC wild card berth Sunday against
Atlanta (4-U).

..-

. .'

Por land st,-ngs Hornet
By DICK .BRINSTER Bulls 128, Warriors 03 SuperSonics US, :Bull~U UOcareer-high 42 poin&s;and. WUlie

A.P Sports Writer Michael Jordan scored a Eddie John.sonscored 18of his 22 Burton a career~bigh 27. rallying
If the mark of a peal tearn is to season-high 42 points and Scottie points in Seattle's 71~point ruslhalf .. Miami over outmanned Denver. -

win without playil!g its best. put the Pippen a career-high 34. Bernard King scored 29 points for Billy Thompson led the way with
Portland nail Blazers in that. The Warriors, led by 'Um (he Butlers. 12 rebounds. while RonSeikaly and
category. . Hardaway w'ilh 29 points. dropped Johnson scored 12 points inthe Burton pulled down 11 .apiece and

"There's a lot of hard work that their fouith consecutive road game. pivotal secondquarter, when Seattle GrantLong 10asthcHeaaoutboarded
has led to this great start," Clyde' out scored the Bullets 39-29 to take the Nuggets 64-4S. • .
Drexler said after Portland beat The Bulls blew past the Warriors a 71-S7Iead. The Nuggets. who suitcdonly
Charlotte 105-96 Thursday night. in the third quarter: when J. ~' •. . I. •.J ,." ' t.,. .... jg~t -play~use. o{ inJ. ::,
"We were notatour best and we still 8-of-II, scored 18POints and p..... Heat 124, Nuggets 04 . ware led b, Michael Adams WIthal
won, That's a. compliment to this 5-of-7.added 14 to account fot32 of Sherman Dou.gla.s· had a and U assists.
'tcam.···the Bulls'41poinlS. Chicago led.by

as many as 29 points arid had a
105-85 lead entelin.g lhe final quarter.Drexler scored 25 points as the

surging 'lrail Blaiers handed the
Hornets 'theirt t th straight loss. The
Trail Blazers, winning their fourth

. straight game and seventh in eight.
improved. the NBA"s best record to
26-3. They also are the league's best
road team at 11~2.

-- --

IN STOCKJazz 110, Mavericks 102 '
Thud Bailey scored 10 ·ofhis 18

points in the final period to spark
surging Utah over stumbling DaUas.

Karl Malone Jed the JaZz to its
10th victory in 13 games with 35 ,
points on 12-of~16 shooting. Derek
Harper had 3.2points and 11 assists
for the Mavericks.

NOW FORIMMEDIATEPI.CK~UP...
BAmRiIS YO.
CAR,UGHI-IRUCK OR . '
Now find ony baIIety. 'YOU need,. ,ony lime you. need it,
at ·Sean....your baIIety headquarters

BUI all of that. is of liu1'einlcrest
to lhe players. Their biggest incentive
was born in deteat, specifically that
arthc hands of me Detroit Pistons. in
the NBA F.inals last season.

"There'sa hunger in our stomach
LO gel back and win the whole thing,"
Drexler :said.

Another year of experience also
is paying dividends.

"We're another year older and
pla,yingbeuer logeth~ because we're:
more used to one another," said Buck
Williams, who had 14 points and 17
rebounds against Charlotte. "We'.re
more consistent defensive ly. We're
rebounding the ball well. t •.

The loss left the third-year Hornets
one short of the rranchise mark for
futility set last season. Still, coach
Gene Littles was not discouraged.

Elsewhere, .it was Chic~go, 128,.
Golden SWe ~13; Utah 110; Dallas .
102; Seattle US. WashinglOO 120;
and Miami 124. Denver U4 .•

. The Mavericks, who trailed by as
many as 14 points, pulled to 87 -86 a
minute into lIIe flnal period on a
3-pointer by Brad Davis •.But Bailey
scored Ihe next six points for Utah.
which lOOka 93~8 lead with 7:35
remaining. Dallas got no closer the
irie.stof the way.. .

\. -~=:11 0 Mln.OIl
~ Change IL~ ...- ..."......(...,

mIIjar tnndI). 1IItr. lube
MIl altdI .'IuIdI.

• TlWllniIIJon ali' ... cfIII\te _1'fIIIIIbIe •
011 Change
& Wash

D••HAR.-GOLD
OUR MOST POWEIRA. umm
• Delivers up 1038~ more powtr II'I8n

standard DleHafd®
• 900 powertul c:olckrllnklng amps .
• ex-ctusive EleCtro-Ftow givM VOU

I1lAXimum·MIIrIing ~
• Up 10 135 min ........ ~
• Ilnc:MIft FAEE1.yr, ;un., 11M plan

(AIIItMe Malar Club)

I n.......,wAIUHIY
1·$72.1-

PIICED ilOWElTHAN EYEII&OMI'
Up to 850 coIckranldng ......... 125

min .. of ,.,.rye CIPdY
,6CHIIONIH w,.,...,

~$49.9
Shipping .na.tr~wYea,r's

.#

IDA,NC
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

IncIucIM long 6J)-monltI. "'WIlY
pIIa up to 42% lmen' ,ttIftIng
poMi' ·45

Monday,Da4C1H1r1De
, :GO pm 'to 1'2 I--...~ s....u_ ......,.

IDW price, roll ....
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, ··1 Ilved down there and know
about their tradition. II said Detmer,
whose family resides inSan AnlOnio.
"This win be tougher for us than a
lot of people might.lhink. They like
10 blitz ..lfwc'.re able 10 pick up the
bUtz. we'll be successful:'

The Bowl season began lO heat up
Thursday n.Rht when AlrForccC(1-5)
upsc:tNo. 24 Ohio Stale (8-4-1) 23- 11
in the Liberty Bowl.

It continuCs tonight when No.6
.Florida Slate takes on. No. 1'Penn

So. the Aggies plan to blitz Sulte in • meeting of9-2aeams aulle
extensively, even though Detmer inaugumIBlockbu~BowtandNo.
generally picks apartdC!fenses which 23 Southern Mississippi (8-3) meets

. rely 00 an all-out rusb 'and man-to~. North Carolina SIBte (6-.5) in lhe AU
man coverage. Texas A&M coach American Bowl. .
R.C. Slocum says there is nomysl!ry In other. games Saturday, it's
surrounding his ·defense's approach Indiana (6-4-1) VB. Auburn (1-3-1) in.
in the game Saturday night at. San lhePeach Bowl and Oregon (8-3) vs.
Diego.· Colorado S'tale (8·4), inllle Flieedom

"That's been our style for a long Bowl.
time:' ·S.locumsaid of the blitz. On .Monday. it w.iU be No .. 21
UThey know good and well what's· Southern Cal <8-3-1) vs. No. 22

,going to happen. Michigan. State (1-3-1) in the John
. 'Olt's I'ikeha,(inglighted slicks oC Hancock Bowl and California (6-4-1)
dynamite. You pass them back and VI. Wyoming (9·3) in the Copper
Corth and hope they go off in your B,owl.
favor," . Three New Year's Day bowls will

help determine this season's 'national
champi9n• No.1 Colorado (10-1-1)
itakes on No. S. NOUe Dame (9-2) in
the Orange Bowl. No. 20eorgia Tech
(1.0·0-1) meets No. 19 Nebraska (9-2)
in the Citrus Bowl and No.3 Texas
(10-1) plays No. 4 Miami (9-2).in the
Colton-Bowl'.

In the other New Year's day
games, it will be No~.12 Michigan
(8-3) VI. No. 15 Mississippi (9·2) in
the Gator .Bowl, No. 14 Clemson
(9·2) vs. No. 16 Illinois (8·3) in the
Hall of Fame Bowl, No ..18Louis~ille
(9-1-1) "5. No. 25 Alabama (1A) in
the Fiesta Bowl. No.8 Washington
(9·2) VI. Iowa (8-3) in the Rose Bowl,
and Virginia (8-3) vs. No. 10
Tennessee (8-2-2) in the Sugar Bowl.

By Tile Associated Pr . .
There is no argument on either. de

about the importance of Texas A&~
stopping Heisman TI'ophywinner 1Y
Detmer of Brigham Young in the
Holiday Bowl.

, ··If we're going to win. we're
going to have to get ,after Deuner,"
linebacker Willia", 1bomas said of
the BYU quarterback. "The way to
stop him is lO nOllet him. have a 1.01,
ef time to pick you apart."
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Detmer has had a dynamite season,
leading the CougaJ:s.tQa 10-2 record
while becoming the first Western
Athletic Conference player 10win.the
Heisman. He passed for an NCAA-
record 5,188 yards and 41 touch-

. downs, while completing 64.2perecnt
,. of his passes~ -

Yet Delmer is wary of an Aggie
defense which allowed a Southwest
C.onference low of .5..9 yards per pass
attempt and recorded 35 sacks.
Opposing quarterbacks completed
jUSI .51.4 percent of their passes Cor
Seven touchdowns against Texas
A&M(8-3-J). which also had 12
interceptions.. .

"Your AUTtlQRIZED
Whlrl,poo,I,. K,llchena,ld· ,Ie Ro,per

Repair Service Center."
I I SIrvIce on AI' Brands of Appliances

SpacIaIImg In·~

~owboy Appliance Service
TRAVIS'SHIElDS
" v.. ExpIItIi ..

IPhone (101) _1171 HEREFORD, TEXAS 711045.......... .,...,
uCENllD.·........,
11.!1c.It T,tlCL8CI02I" •
Lie. I TACt.JCICIIIM!

Lions, FSU meet in
MIAMI (AP)- There"s a lot of passes for 626 yards for five i~passingemcien.cy,compieUng6L5

similarities in tonight's inaugural touchdowns and just two intercep- percent of his passes. for 1,600 yards
Blockbuster Bowl. between F.lorida. lions in the Lions' last three games. and a dozen touchdowns wjth only
Slate and Penn State. Sacca had his biggest game in a four interceptions.

The game features two junior 24-.21 victory ovei-,No&.m D.ame, ··We'regoing to have 10play likequarterbacks, the natioo's two completing 20 of 34 passes far 217 .. •
winninBcst m~jo( coUege coaches. yards and three touchdowns wilhom
andtwQ \earns carrying9-2recotds. throwing an interception.

"Wetve boJh gouen better and "Hc's gOI. a strong atm. and you i,
that's what we're supposed to do," can't ever let up on his receivers,"
Florida Slate coach Bobby Bowden Bowden said. "He cangeuhe ball 00
said Thursday. them."

C o ae h . Joe Pate rn 0' s Sacca lhrew for 1,866 yards and
seventh·ranked penn State team 10 touchdowns 'on 'the·stason and
brings the nalion'slongest winning ranks fifth on the school's passing
streak, nine games. into the 8p.rn. chans with 1,381 career yards.
ESTlc:ickoffwhile No.6 Florida State Florida Suue's Casey Weldon
bas won five sttaight games. didn't' win a .sWting job umilthe

Both have prospered from the Seminoles' seventh "game, but his
development of their quarterbacks. overall numbers exceed Sacca's
• Penn Statc's'6-foot-S.225-pound despite 67 fewer passing attempts:

Tony Sacca, completed 44 of 82 Weldon, ranked third nationally

•I:
MEMPHIS, 'Tenn. (AP) • Ohio

Stale COICh John Coopcr.had sent up
'tbewaming -igna.ls carlier in the
week, but the lesson was not taken to
hean 'Until IlbeNo. 24 Buckieyes
walked ofT the LibeRy Bowl field a
23·. & loser to .Air Force.

The Falcons (1·5) held the
Buckeyes and I.OOO-yardrusher
ROOettSmith incheCk Thursday nigha
and controlled the lime tempo with
8pound-husgi.., wishboneoffen.se
that gained 2S4 yards on 61 rushes.

Despite· goinl intolhe game a
1'-point underdog. the Falcons
lookedlhepalil ,of. victim only for
a few fleeting minutes in (he first
qpaner when they la~e up a .safely

and a field goal to f... behind 5-0.
"We .PJoved we deserved to be

here. I don't .know if I've ever been
prouder of a team," id Air Force
ooschFisher DeBerry. "In my
opinion. (it is) one of Ule gmalest
wins in Ithe history .afA:ir Force
Academ~ football,"

Ohio ,stale'S Cooper said he was
prepared ,lomeet a Slrong challenge
from the Falcons. but his Buckeyes
(74-1) were notable to overcome a
sputtering offense thaL was limited lo
80 y.ards rushing and 134 yards
through the air.

..As die game went on, we let
them Slay wim us and it was kind of
lite a fight. They Imp, after IUS and

,.
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Ac~oss from Courthouse

Smjth~ gained 61 yards on 13
carri.c • including B 29·yard coring
run in the fo tb quarter dial cut the
Falcons' lead to 13-11.

Quarterback Rob Perez, the
Smith w.ho broke the fre bman Libeny Bowl MvP. scored on:a pair

rushing~ord ser at Ohio Slate by ofl-yardnm _ ..comerbackCarilOn
Archie Gr iffm with l.()64 yards McOonald returned. hi econd pas
during!l:heseason, said the Buckeyes interceplionof'the evening 40 yards
were jU.5l not the better team Cor a touchdown late in the fowth
Thursday night. ,quanef to _ubdue the Buckeye_.

"I don"tthink we underestimated "We've been a big underdo,g all
them. You have 10 give credit where along :this year:' said P~rez, who
credit is due. They played some tough rushed for 93 yards on 26 carrie and
c1eCensc and they confused. us with .. completedoneor.his,threepasses~or
their-offense. They controlled the II yards. ··WedidwhatitlOOk.They
ball. They deserved to win:' said wouldlhinklheyhadmadeabigplay
Smilh.. and we'd have 4 or S yards."

continued to gain confidence:'
Cooper . -~d. "We pro bJyplayed
well enough defen ively to win the
game •.. but not: offensinly. II

we did against Florida. .. said
Weldon, who passed. for a career-high
325 yards in a 4S-30victory overthe
Gators. "We can't mate a dumb
mistake that will get 'us beat. t.

lupe iinvlilasyou to
corns by and.visit with him
for all your car needs ..

LupeChavez
will join the Whiteface Sales
team,' starting Jan. 1st, af-
ter previously selrving as a
junvenile officer for the past
7112years.
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For tens 0' thousands of Longhorn
fan who will forsake televi ion and
trek. to Dallas, the que lions are, what
l do, what to wear?

Julie Bushmaker. who's in charge
. ofpreycntiveheahhcam t St.J rnes
Ho pital in.Du te, MOnl., say 10 take
w.a:rmclolihes and common sense to
lhe game.

Mike Roy to, the Chicago Tribune
humor eolumnisr and Ch.icago Bears
football fan. says. "If it' cold

av_

wll re y.
d- - _. y home."

Both 0 - dtnow
wh y'.re talking - L It -
bout same lemperatUJ"e in

Chi· a d Buu on lbursdayi
(, t for.O lias on Tuesday .•when
Tex.a f: Miami ..

"What we tell people i> to dress
appro~tely:' ys Ms.B~mater.
"Wear' h t 00. glov. people lose
rno t of their body beat through die
ex.uemitie .lhefingertips.ear tip •
nose and dIce . Be ure to Covet up
lho reas." .

Royk.o says; "No mauer how you
dre .u's impoi.ble to dress warm
enough. And if you do dress warm
enough, you are almost immobi-
lized."

Spanly S'lephe;ns,llainer ;Corlhe
University ,of TCll8 football team.
says. his players will wear long
underwear. COY rod by bicycle lighlS
and their normal unifonns. Tbe:

spar $0
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) .

outhem Mississippi Quarterback.
Bren Favre wears ago.lden "4 II on
his neck and both teams figule that.
No.4 will be a key when the Golden
Eagles play North Carolina Stale in
tonight's All American Bowl.

Favre fingered the "4." which
dangles £rom a necklace, and
commented •."My aunt melted d.own
her wedding ring and put it in it and
my mom had it made for me. She
gave it to me two years ago and I
haven 'tlakeD it off."

In four years, No.4 has passed. for
7,695 yards. more'lhan twice as much
as anyone one else had ever
accomplished at Southern Miss' ·ippi
(8·3). This season. he hit on 150 of
275 passes for 1,572 yards and seven
touchdowns,

N.C. Swe coach Dick Sheridan

de cribed Favre "8 trong·armed.
vcry powerful athlete w.ilhgood
instinclS .. He .is smart andi a. good:
lcade.r - all qualities ,of a. great
quarterba k."

Favre's coach, JefT Bower, said,
"The lhing I appreciate is his football
mind. He knows what you're-talking
about. You can be nexibJe because
be understands. He' like a coach on
the. field ...

Favre su tained massive internal
injuries in a trnfficaccident last July
14.and in August had 30 inches of his
sRlaUintestines removed, Hisdoctors
said he might be able to play by mid
season but a mODlhafter the surgery
he started against. Alabama,leading
his learn to a 27·24 victory at
Birmingham.

"Breu is the kind of player who
can give a team a. lift:' .said John

••scs
I BLONDIE ®

•I

Royko says, "The g me probabl.y
would be good for hangover. T:
off your hat and Jel the wind.blow ror
a while. That lhrobbing head.will go
numb."

Royko considers the dilemma of
those wbo w nt 10 experience the
game without actua:lly-btav.ing lIle
elements and sLlgge ts: "Of·course,
you could sray home and watch the
game (on TV) and stick your head in
the freezer. to

•ISS
Camacho. Favre's center for lwo
seasons. "We knew he wa n'rat full
streng;thl for Alabama, bUl wilh his
aUitude he lifted the 'team. We gained II SATU- R·DAY
confi.dence through his confidence.
Becan lead guys and make them
want to be great players. II

"I worleed hard to get here,"
Favre said. "What beuer way than 10
be in a bowl in Birmingham where it
all started this season."

De pile his praise of Favre,
Sheridan said he didn't want anyone
10overlook quarterback Te.~y Jordan
of N.C. Slate (6·S),

"He's also strong-armed and a
Lough competitor." Sheridan' id.
"The main difference is that he i
smaller than Favre."

Southern is a slight favorite in the
6:35 p.m .•CST. game, which will be
televised by ESPN.
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I'M EAT! OTTO
KEPT M& UP ALL
NIGfoIT SNORING

MAKE HIMSLE~P
SOMeWHEREEL.Se

I i't-ICW
BUT AT obR

AGE. THATIS
At-iOTHe:R

L.II=ETIMe
AWAY~1
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DA C LO AD: Buy.

body pillow 'Of__ e o by inS::
thrcc piDow r. Th' - should

. e _ "comfORel''' wben 'your
huband decides lO do some night
roaming.

U. seems qnf,easonable·- 'if nor
lfish --to k hifI!. notto indulge in

thi , ,Iuum les .pleasure just. because
you mi s his presence. If youe-Quld
read the mail I gel (rom women
whose 'husbands are out all night
boozing. ,gambling;and chasing girls"
)'ou"dbe gratdul thai yours only
putters around the house.

Is that. Ann Landers column you.
, Life Begins a180 clipped years ago yellow with agc?

Ehave good. news for you.. The For 'c,opy of he'r most £requendy
firs[ SO years are the hardest. The requc ted poems and essays, send a
ccond 80 are a suocession of self-addressed, long, business-sia

birthday parties. envelope and a check or money order
Once you .reach 80, everyone (or $4.85 (lhis :indudes postage and

wants to cany your ba--8888eand help handling) to:Gems. clo Ann Landers,
you up the steps. If you forget your, P.O. Box n562, Chicago, Ill ..60611-
name ou:nybody else's name, or an 0562. (In Canada, send $5.87.)
appointment,or your own lelcphone
number, Of promise to be three pL es
at appointment, or jour own
tctephone number,or promiselO be
three places at IhCsameume, or can',
remember how many grandchildren
you have, )'ouOted only explain (hal
you are 80 .

.Being 80 lis:a lot better than.being
70. At 70 people are mad at you for
cverylhing. A.t80you.haveapedool. Wuone of your New Year's
excuse no matter what you do. lryou resolutions to get into shape? Did
act ~oolishly. u's youI' second you vow to eal,balanced meals and
childhood. Every~y is looking ~or ~liminate junk food from your diet?
symptoms of softenmg of the braID. 'Are you confused by all the nutrition-

Being ?Ois no fun at all. At that al arid health infonnation available?
age lhcy expect you lO retire to a Isil hard to detennine what applies
house in Floridaand,e-omplainabout to you? ..-
your arthritis (&hey used to call it In lime for National HeanMonlh.
lumbago) and you ask evcrybody lO 'the Promise Get Heart Smart pro~
lOp mumbling because you can't is available to help Americans sift

understandlhem. (A.Cluall.y your througJhthe current. c'uller of
hearing is aboulSO percent gone.) information and to provide them with

If you survive until youaJ'ie80, a. dctailed.personalized lifest.ylc
everybody is surprised that you arc analysis. The analysis includes
still alive. Thcy treat you with recommendations Forheallhy choices
respect just for having ltved so long. that are customized to each indivi-
Actually they seem surprised that you dual's lifestyle.
canwa'ik and 'talk. sensibly.

Sop.ease. folks, II)' to make it lO
80. It's the besnime of life. Picople
forgive you fOf anylhing. If you ask
me, life begins at 80.

Good coots rave over rice. and.no
wonder. Dishcllhat include rice :Ioot.
elegant. wtcde1icious and arceas)'
and iDC~pensi¥c to'~ 1bcy"re
wondeduU)' nulritiou.s. 100.

Th' rico .recipe is lo-fi~ low-
sodium and has nocholcslaDl ,Brown ..I

rice is used-its nully fIavorlnd~ MONDAY-11JESDAY':No sdKJoI.
teXlurecomes from lnatunlcoatina WEDNESDAY-Biscuit -and
~f6b;er~ridlbran"'Jbericc~iscoobdl , gravy. Iittlcsmotie.s. 'cereal. jui~ .•
In cbtckn broIh. a healthful way 10 milt.

d Oa.vor iIhout add~_ r: and THURSDAY-C'innamon toast.
caklries.Serve wilh~_ - apellbKoD. cold CCRII.JUicc. milk.
tuff'mg or alUly . ,elilll. :FRIDAY-Eal and 'lOIS&..

CCIUl. juice. milk.

DEAR A N LAD ItS: Thi
came to me d\rough lh mail and it
1ft de me -mil Uda.y.ldono'ltno
who wrote it bull do bope you will
run it in. your column.

These days we scnicnnceda good
laugh and lhiswiU surely do it. Love
your column. ,honey. -. AI G. in
Tennessee

DEAR AL: Here iti ,wilh --_
fo :ending it along. IsmUed.all day.
too. If anyone knows who WIn thi.
please :Iet me know so lean give
credit. ' -

DEAR .ANN LANDERS: I'vc
never wriuen lO you, but I desPeratcly
need lheadvi.cc of an inteUigentand
objective person.

About every other week my
husband getsa burst of energy and
slays up all nighl working in his shop
or PUU:eriQg around the house. H~'s-
very quietand considerate of the rest
oflhc family ..Unfollunately,l never
sleep well when he is not beside me.
I wake up every hour or Iwo.Iook at
the dock and twist and tum until he
comes back to bed. W.ehave gotten
into a good many fights about his
periodic night wanderings,

We have talked aboutlhis many
times and can't seem to reach an
agreement. I'y,elried lca and hOI

. milk, reading a book and relaxation
exercises [0 help me sleep. NOlhing
works.

My husband and I are in our mid-
30s and have four children. We both
have careers and wOfk hard. 1 need
,eight hours of sleep. I can 't . land
these fights over something so trivial,
Please help:! -. Just Plain Tired in
Colorado

,Rice dishes
lean, Ug:h,t
deflcious

-: : :.J

h co tv?
\.

Lifestyle
analysis
ottersd

A community is aqroup of people who
have somethinq in common, shared by.
all. In our case, it's that we live in, the,
same ,ar,e,a.Our children Igo, to school
toqether, We attend the same churches,
yeU at th'e same 'ban games, play dominoes
at the same senior center or domino 'hall.

Our taxes g.oi,nto the same Plot, to provide
us with watersystems, firle and police
protection, roads, schools and hospitals.
We,share the same wide open spaces, the
beautiful sunsets, the clear open skies at
night. We cherish the, small town '
atmosphere,

To receive your questionnaire.
eompletely free of charge,. wrlile to:
Promise (j~l Heart SmaR Program,
P.O. Box. 9554, Clinlon,lowa 5213'6.
After mating this initial inquiry. YOIl
will be sent your queslionnaire, which
ca:n.becompleted in less 1b3n 30
minutes.

Most 'of us have chosen to live here even
though we may have originally come from
some distant place. Our community grows
on you. T'ie longer you stay, the harder lit
is,to leave. Hler·e we 'can raise' our kids and~ ~-

know our neighbor, g'row our gardens, or
keep a horse.

School
Menus

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakfast

The He.reford Brand is a vital part ot this
,

community- We read the local paper for
news w,e can't get anywhere else, for ads
we won't see anywhere else. The Brand
feels the pulse ·ofourcommunlty-city
and county cornmlssions, school, board,
hospital , senior citizens, school kids. .I~..
gives us honor rolls, lunch menus, birth
announcements, 'weddilngs, 'ball g·ames,
chili suppers and church events. 'When we
read the local newspaper.we see
ourselves" out community, reflected,

MONDAY-ruESDAY-No school,
WEDNESDAY·Cheese toano

diced pears. milk.
T.HURSDAY-Scmmbled t,ggs.,

toast, diced peaches, chocolate milk.
FRIDAY-Sau~ge patty. bls~uil

and jelly, applesauce. milk.

Lunch

WEDNESDAY-Chicken strips.and
gravy, mashed potatoes, vegetarian
beans, carrot sticks. chocolate prune
cake. hot rolls. bulter. milk.

THURS,DAY·Nacho gr.ande,
leuuce and tomatoes. seasoned pinto
beans. Spanish rice, pineapple tidbilS.
oauneal-rai in coOkie.·hotsauccand
chips. milk.

FRIOAY-51oppy Joe. burprSllad.
French fries with catsup. dill pickle
wedge. cherr)! cobbler. bun. milk.

WALCOnSCHOOL
. Brnkfast

If the' local newspaper didn't teU IUS 'those
'thin'gls, nobody would. Not the IGlobe...
News, not the Avalanche-Journal, not
c'hannels 4, 7 or 1,0. This isn't their
community, it's,OUlrS'1iThe local paper is,not
the, C: nter of tlhe comrnunlty, You are.

ut e've'ry Icom!mUlnlity needs a 'g'oo'd loc 'II
newspaper,

L
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TIMES RATE loll
1 !Sa; I*'word .15 3.00
2 ~ .. I*'word .26 5.20
3·dII.. I*'MIld .97 7.40~=== .~ ,~.~
•. reM< run .. In· '1M COI'IHIWII\Ie "'ues Wllh Il1O
~ )'au ,gOM 1IMO_!I!d In lIMORNch 4 "'or.
''''. Tn. ~1It Cl'lar;.lorlhll!l!d would, be :"'.00

CLASSIFIED DISPU Y
c "1«1 d~J I'IIItll!IlPIYlO Of"''' _ noI'8I
n1.OIid4'Old __ -!hoM"" QPlioM. bold or larger
TyPe. IpecIII ~"iI!g; ..1 tllPi!alleII_. Raln
- 54.15 .. QlluITWl iroctI; 13.45 An Inch ,Ot CIOn-
_hie mdlllIINII WI_ION.

LEGALS
Ad rat.. lOt leg_ notioII as tor cl_Hied
diajllay.

ERRORS
E~ effort II II'IIIde 10 aVOk:I _ In 'WOIdlida and
IIiJIaI ~'.~ ,houId call1'lenlion 10 An,
- ~"'''lhen''linMrliOn. W.'will no!
t.~"Ior_Ihan'OMlncmrreclin&etllon'.ln
- 01 .,roq by'll., puIIIII,-" ,An ,lddnionaJllnsll(.
lionwill t. pWllIh.:l.

-

1-Articles For Sale

New and now in stock: The Road of
New Mexico •.in book .form.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N.Lee. 15003 '

Professional VCR claming and repair,
Hereford Home Cenrer. 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 15169

We repair au makes and models
wing machines am vacuum cleaoers,l

Hereford Home Ce.nrer. 226 N. Main. I'

364-4051. 15110 . ~
II '-----------------------1

Extra good round bales cut before
frost, 276-5239. 15988

Living room fumiw.re. couch,
seat, chair &: oltonian.
condition. wood with Herculon
sdticl\, 3 tables & two lamps. itl4·•.,Y4l01
,0, 364-1066.

Spinel-ConsOle p'
eymel[ .

1-10)..34.3-6494...
--

3-Cars For Sale

352.. 248
72-1045

Movc-in special now.Nod posit. One ·
and two bedroom apartments, A II bills
paid. except electricity, "Reduced
Rate-By Wcckor By monlh" Eldorado
Arms,364-4332. R20

4-Real Estate CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 43 Chili con
1 lass

coloriul
6Sto~

watch
.11 IRapidly
12 Tehran

native
13 Biblical

sin city
,. Erie, for

one
15Crafty
16 Annoving
18 Vale·

j:)Iayar
18 Addition-

ally
20 G-man
21 Diny
23 wBesl-

possible
worlds"

25 Youngster
27 Ga.

rreighbor
28 Guitarist's

ocncern
30 Guitarist's

,equip·
menl

33 Menlo
Park

_ FARMS FOR LEASE
To grow SUpr ...... FuIIr .110....
com, 'mUo,cotton .nd ..... 1.SprIn- ,
klen. 'lI00dw.ter. leu rllAil ANNE

44 Pallid
4SInvit8d
46180)(8&
DOWN
1 Quarter-

bacK
specialties

2 NASASALE
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS

4 nilS, Double Car
Garage,

.each unit fil"tplace.
. J64..4JSO.

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages, Call 364-2660. 790

Two houses and two separate comer
lots near San Jose Church. one house
al237 Catalpa, 1/2 block. • 14Ox300.
mal has been cleared on comer of
Gracey & Sampson. Call 364.8842..

5470

V•• t.rday'. An... ,
, Tooth comrno-

layer lion
10 Irrha1ed 31 One of
17 Milne the

character winners
22 StickV 32 Nail ,and

stuft Carly
2' In the 33 Puccini,

style of opera
26 Gave a 35 Plateaus

course 38 "I Walk
28 Opera's the --

Maria 42 Nile
29 snake..---~...."...--r::,........,_

program
3 Moss Hart

show
4 "Name 0'

the Rose-
writer

5 Send
payment

6 Irritate
(sl.)

7 Lavin and
Gershwin

8 '60s
Broadway
musical

mono·
gram

34 Targel
36 Noted

pugilist
37 Long·

estab-
lished

'39 "Platoon-
seningl

40, Murdered
41 VaRzen"s

partner

202 Douglas, nice 2.<XXl sqft., 3 bdnn ••
comer IOl, owner financing, Gerald
Hamby, Broker, 364~3566. 16132

, :

II
II ,

-

4A-Mobile Homes s-Homes For Rent

1.2,3· and 4 bedroom apartmentsIr------"!'""------ ,available. Low income housing ..Stove
TWo lbedroom~two bath mobil'e and refrigerator fumishcd.Blue Water
h~e, .'eacedy ... d, .. stove, lI'I4,plU","1 Apu..· Bills paid. Call
refrigerator, WIlier paid, $225 LMil4-hl'lfll. 770
DlOIItbl" $7S deposit,

364-7603

I

i I lJest. deal in 'lOwn, fUrnished I bedroom
, .clfK:ien:y ~ S175.oo(ler month

bills }Xlid. red tn:k aJll'UllCflL~300 block
West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920

Need CXIra space? Need 3 place 10 have
agamgc sale? Rent:l mini.slOmgc.Two
sizes available, 364-4370. ]4763

Efficien y apartment 364-8R23.
]5540

On bedroom fumishedcfficicncy
IijD1mCRI forront S]65.mo;S50cfcJXlSit
3641-0999:afler 5 can 364-7117R.. ..

15722

Availa Ie immcdiaJcly at.l..3.Platl Manor
Apts, 2 bedroom apanmcm for S nior
Citizen Couplc. Applian cs furnish d.
great location, call 364-1255.

IS872

Two bedroom duplex wilh warer bill
paid ..364·21}1. 16101

Two tmroom home with ....... ~.-:.I, ._ _.. ......ve. ulUge.
lccntral gas heat &.. washer/dryer

hookups. water paid. We.aocept.HUD.
364·3209.16108

One bedroom furnished apanment, 203
Lawton •.S~8S II1O!'thly.S50 deposit,
water paid; 364~1736. 16128

Nice 2 bedroom house. carpeted &.
paneled, wId hookup. S200/mo. 503
Blevins. 806-762.4339. 16B9

For rent, .3 bedroom,2 bath,. one car
garage. fenced yard. wid hookup. 138
Ra.ng~r, S450/monthly plus bills.
deposit &. references required.
364· 1925-nights. 16147

Two bedroom, one bath house on one
acre. Call 364~2613 after 6 p..m.

161S0
Throe br; 2 bath home wiih fenced yard. II~---~----------
SIOVC. fridge, AIC. central gas ht'.iIL. wid : . .
hookups. We accept somcl IUD n'ilull 'Two bedroom house with basemeiu ..
assistance. 364-3209. 1596 fen~ yard, near schools. 364.-1854.

1617i

Move In Special, two bedroom . .
apartment, tovc/rcfril'crmor. wid Two bedroom. one bath. carpet,

e> garage. utitily room, fence, wiD
hookup, w,aterpaid. 364-4370.. hook: up, 608 B I e vi n s.

16007 I S225/monthly;$IOOdeposia. 364-4908.
.1, .,6&7S--------~------~------

One bedroom apanment. water & gas
fUJ'!lished. $195 monthly.Sl00deposil.
80.7 N. Lee. 364-6489. 16010 Cushman Scooter's wanted. I buy
-----------,---------- Cushman Scoorer'sCashon theSpol.
For rent two bedroom apartment at 364-0816. 16158
Arbor Glenn Apartments. Quiet.
spacious. kitchen appliances furnished,
covered parking. secunty system,
364·125.5. 160.54 III .. ~ .... - ... .- ..

HOME tY'PISTS.PC '.......
Meded. '35,000 potent"'. I'

Details. (1) 805 6874100
Ext. 8-10331

6-Wanted

7-8uSJncss OPPOt1Urlltl£'S
- - ---

-

I 8-Help Wanted
.babysiuer inmy home. Eveni~gs

.ni.ghas.'Good Pay ..364·03 14.
. 16126

-------~~--~---I
I

For rent 40.1.40foot metal building, 12
fOOl door, insulated. concrete ...:..... _
floor-near town, Gas. electricity & .
lelepbone available. Call Hereford, S500 10 5800 + WEEK. People are
276-5887. 16091 makingJotsofmoneybeinglheirown
__________ ~ boss. FlIlI-l.ime/part~time.Can M-F.

9-S for amaling delails! 214-:J86.044S.
16145Wh,atIs A Town?

.A town is a gro,up of
people.

Nice. large. unfurnished apartments,
Refrigerated air, twebcdrooms. You
Il"Y <Illy cIccaic-\\CIXlY the rest. 5275.,00
month ..364-8421. 1320 'Fonent. 2 bedroom boo North· :. -. -- - .

! H~.rord-3 bedroo~ 00: weSt~~::Ipatt time help w.anted.deIiY~I)' .•
efficiency on West 2nd. 364-7272 011' I. . e , up.. Apply .~~~. BarriCk
276-5604. :16096 '~::;a:in~~~ft:t~I 16'::

2 bedroom. partly furnished, S17S/ino; .
$100 dqx)siL Pay own bills. 364-4332.

16083

3 bedroom house for rent, formal
livingroom.dcn, playroom, 2112 bath.
1.22Fir. 364-7618.. 1608S

Concrete construction B.L. "lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks, patios,
fowulations. slabs. Free estimates. I

Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617. ---------------
40

R - . ssessed Kitby ..Ol.her name] For sale by owner 3 bedroom, 2 bath.·
brj,nds.Used-rebuih-S39.·up., one cargarage, fenced yard, cenlra.!
Sales-Service on all makes. 364-4288. heal •... 138 Ranger. 538.000.

1200 364~I92S-nights. 16146

No money down. 3 br. 1 bath house
looking [or a nice family. AU new
inside and out with ceiling fans. etc.
Near S350/mo. 364-3209. 15864

For sale-3 story home, over 3400 sq.
It., swimming pool, guest. house. 8
1/2% assumable V.A loan,
non~q.ualifying, reasonablc equity. call
Realtor, 364-7792.' 15938

Self-lock storage. 364-8448..

It Is schools.
It Is museums.
't Is c,hurches.
'" I. Industry ,andlobs..
,It ,is retail buslne ... s.

They all have to worklogether. All
must have the support of the people.
Or there is no'town. .

, :

i'

PdJoma Lane ApL.'\. 2 bedroom avaihblc.
clean wellcaredfor.rca onably,SI70
deposit, 110 pets, EHO. 364·1255.

6060. ,

~e.~roo~ apanmcrii':"c'lean. fully I

funushed. Smgle per n. No pets.
Deposit rcquin!d. Can 364-1791Icavc
me sage. ]3314

,Give your local businessman a
ch~nce tOIwork, 'W,ithIYOU Ion your
bus'iness.. You sholJldn'tspend your
hard earned moriey with him unless
his selection is adequate and hl_
price competitive.. ut give him the
first opportuni~ to lmake the ·sale.



A~YDL.AAXI-
.LONG .. LLO -,ye,s of

the "90

-SIgle l..Imwwf '
. I .g..uw SIIItr Lost: Male Bcnji look-alike dog from

i118'"'''~'' ' ~",...\ , ,v.icinity .ofFurrs. Reward.DnIp.' ... l ..,. ",' 364-1925-mghlS.· 16148 ' ,
tWo BownNalllttr.

.MAlU£YNBBLL
,Director
M40tM1

.4DO'"

NOTICE TO BIDDER
The City of Hereford, nx .. ill
IlI'eceived Ie led b _- die otrk.

I or the 'Cit" Ma el' until, 2:00
P.M., Mouday, Ja ry 7,. 1991,
'orahe pun::ba -of mower tor
tbe Golf Course.
Bids to be p_ I ly mar ed and
ddressedto t e City M_. a r,

Cil)r of HerefOrd, P.O. DOJ; 512
or ~24 N. L-ee, Hererord, Tx. I

7904S. . ,
The right is reseF\'ed to rejed any ,
and all bid n.d to waive ,Iny
informality in. bids receiVed.

Garage '[)(xn & Openers Rqxlircd. ClJ[ 'Spec:U1ciations and additional
RdbcnBclZcn Mobile 1-679-5811: i :informatioo may be obtained by
N~ghts Call 289-,S500., 14237 Icontadine1ltt City Manager's I,

I office, :224 N. Lee,telepbo .' I

(806)364-2123.
Slash 'Grocery Bi'IIs! Huge Savings ,: ,CITY OF HEREFORD
Weekly! Leamll1s.ider's Proven' TEXAS,

, Refunding Methods! lnf(}l'l:1Ullion?R~h , By: Wes' ey S. Fisher,
Self-addressed stamped ...envelope! Mayor

. FocdmasterPtiblication.s, PO Box 1146.
Hereford.TJI:.79045~1146. 15996I'-------~-- ......

.···'······· ....11..---------........• WINDMILL' 'DOMES'!:'C

•
_ s.1e8, Repair, ,.",Ic.,

O .... 1d P rIk.r,
I,. 258-7722

,'- S78-4648
'.•...'..'.'...'

PROFES IONAL
! ' SECRETARY

Position available I -mediately,
compuf :r~word processor skI' .
requlml. . end res ,to Box I

II ,613xyz..

NEED EXTRA CASH?
I Parmer County CommiinUy

Hospital, F-riona,bas part-time'
, positi.ons open ror RN' & LVNs

OIl all sIIifts. Call 'or linrormation,
Sue Smitll, DON at

806-%47-2754
or

247·2814

Get into sa' with anesblblistied.
! comp nywbere many earn from

$18.000-$30090 salary plus
commissions. This indlSfy leader
seeks an eneraectic perso .wllo
works well with people to sell
:producCSCosuper naarkels and I

restaurants ,onlastrudund route.
Must be able to dri..e delinry
truck, ,position requires loug .
hours, includiog early mornings
& weekends. Send resume to 3310
ReederD.rive, Amrillo, Texas.
791%1.

- '-

9-Child Care

Openings .£orchildren in m.y home.
Drop~ins welcome. Will sit Friday
nighlS & week-ends, Ten years
experience. Can Bonnie Cole.
364-6664. • 15314..

llIys Day Care. Stale Licensed.
excellent program, breakfast. 'lunch. '
snacks.20yCars,cxpericnce:,364~2303.

KlNG~S MANOR
JlBTRODIST
CHILDCABB

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The ~ity of Hereford, nxaS, will
~ •• ve ~ed bids i.' 1M omir-e.ill~
Df lIIe. Cia.y M narer 'until
P.M,~Mo~ay, January 7, .991,
for the ,purchase atone 1991 rull •
size 1/2-ton 4X4 pickup~. SWB
wide bed. ' • , :
Bids to plainly marked and

Lost: .Black and white mixed breed a~dressecllo Ille City .Manager,
Terrier, (mid size) full white chcsr, all City or HeretOI'd,. P.O. Box. 512

, 4 paws wllite.long Lail;lip of tail white, ' or 224 N. Lee, Hererord, Tx.
answers toPcpc. Rewrad offered. Call' 79045. ' .
364-6429. 16176 .' .r~lhll~ lreserved to. ~t any

I and"I~I~ 'In~ 10 waive any
, ' I ~nfOl'mahty In bids received.

Specirlcations andaddilional
information may be obtained by

, ,contacting 'he City MllDager's
omee,. .224 N. lee, telephone
(800)~21l3.
. CITY OF HEREFORD,

. TEXAS
8y: Wesley S.'FI be" .

M.yor !I

Defensive Driv,ingCourse is now being
offered nighlS and Saturdays. Will
linctude'licketdismissal and' in urancc
,discount. For more linformalion, 'call

I 364-6578. . 700

Will pick up junk cars free, We buy
st.rap ,iron and mCLaI,alumi,lI1um cans.
364·3350. 970

- .
. FIREWOODFOA SALE. I '

Seasoned Oak Or Mesquite
Com.r TIN Store

364-8411

-- -

13-Lost and Found
- .

II~I.

},. old:
urrccLion . "60s e y

.t used • ruror·· the Co

beaut)' indllSlli .
.Eyes. 'for in' staDlce

focus once, aiD. To lcvC •
,fabulou - eup kM:* dill

the dW ,ave' tb
An. Ercb-A.~SkelCb bot
,follow . tips:

~S."e it for , I-Ma It
~p,pljcaaioo should be the WI tep in.
creatin 8super eye. - If_'ldaw
is ,pplied .'lCr " .• residual
powder wiD stick: to· tiU-damp las _
and clump-up.

..For ~tI h:: -Iryour lUbes
are shon, use • mascaralllat will
simulraneously "lift"' your ladles as:
it Icnglhens _od dartens.

..The milic •.11 ber..For Ibid.
thicker. &hickcst Iashe$. USCSl least.
three coals of mascara. allowing
drying 'lime in between each.

-Goodror ,~ -1m oUlStanding
lasb-thickening mascara fiUed with
conditioners will helppr:evenl. dry.
'brittle lashes.

..

UV [ Y T TKU JPKT

"ZBB

I NOTICE TO .BIDDER"s
. ! TbeCltyolHe.reford, Texas; will

Nc:tice!Good Shepherd Clolhcs Closet, r-ece1vtd seaW bidS iDthe orrlCe
625 .East Hwy.60 will beopen Tuesdays of 'the City Man-qe.r until 1:00
and Friday unlil funhcr notice from P.M., Monday,.,Jan.uary 7,1991,
9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. for the pun:baseola. street
IU bW lIIf pmiltiXl irmnc ~ Most sweeper •
.ev:crylhing under SIJOO. 890 Bids'to be plainly marked and

,addressed 10, the City Mlnage.r, I

. . City or Heret.d, P.O. Box 512
PrOblem Pregnancy Conter. 505 Ea 1 or ~24 N. 1M, Hererord, Tx. I

Part Aveooc.~2027. Free .' '79045. .
tests. Confidential. After hours '['he rip1 II restned.1o reject any
364-7626, ask for "Janie," 1290.Dei all ,bids I d 'to_VI any!

IaforlUl_ I ,bids received. '. '
Spfdnc.....ad Mldlliona.
Inft _ f ~be obtIIlDed by
COIDCdai 1M CIt.J 'M-.r's .
OIIIee •. IM N. 1M, telepJtone I

(806)3U-2123.
- . OF HEREFORD,

TEXAS ,
Br. W- '.YS. Filber, '

Mayor I

I.. --------------------~II
. \

I

HEREFORD DAY CARE..............
EJr...... ,.......
brlnlMcf .....

'ChIIdNIn 0.12' ',..,e

215 ,Norton
3844151

~.,E.18t.... .scao

10-Announcements

AD_II: III N.L££

-

LEGAL NOTICESI I

o LVT
COLPHU

NY
.Z ,L i.

MYBZ'FCLYM L P p

Hi C ,J ,llCYZT

EKU? XOTS lHOZU
v ... ....,". Cwntt ... lIOle: 0 AU. nL WAYS OF

PAYING FOR. A ntlNG, CASH IS nt CHEAPEST.-
OURCE UNKNOWN

. No Olympic G• .".. we.. held in 19'~: 1940 or 1944-because of World
I W.rs I .nd U.

Schlabs
Hysinger

1500 West IPar,k Ave .

Ric'hord Schlabs Steve Hysing,er Brenda Vosten

Phone 364·1286 Each Trading Da, After 5:30 P.M".:
for Recorded Commodit,' Update.

'p,,< .. 111.<1 ... _1111 1Iiao!M'~ .................. ,.......NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Hererord, Texas, will
received sealed bids in the office

. of the City Manager until 1:00 I .1 I

. P.M., Monda.y, January 7" 1991,
tor the purcbase of ,",e 1991 fuU~
size V1~tOll.1W.D. pickuPtLWB,

, wide 'bed.
,i Bids to be Iplainly 'marked and

addl',essed Cothe City Manager.
City ot Hereford, P.O. Box SI2.
or 124 N.Lee; Hereford, Tx.
79045. .

I Tihe right is reserved to reject any I , I

and In bids . nd to, waive any
informality in bids ,recei.ved.
Specirlcati.ons and' II!dditional

I'information may be obtained by
i contacting .he City Manager"s

office" 224 N. Lee, te;leptl.one
(806)364-1123. I I

CITY OF HEREFORD, I

'. TEXAS
By: Wesley S. Fisher,

Mayor

METAL. MURESCAnu FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES

,FUTURES OPTIONS

£:.1 W'OI * WIE\JI ¥VI •• ' 6"1. ~j. wh
Dprn i""'''1 \Wi,I1 .,.os. Celli. " .• , wtt

s s
,II

New and now in stock: 1be ROIdI
I of New Melti~; in book form.A1so .

The Roads of Thus. $12.95 each.
I Hereford Brand. 313 N. Lee, .

15003 .
The Sunday Brand .EnterfBinment guide wiD feature

big television ftstmg grlds,8D, alphabetical IisIiDg
of til· fe' I .. for' fh 4. .e mOVIes ,on your' ..1 evlSIon ...- ~eenure

a look at wbat'l. hot 'in video .- .'~-ttes, oth
goodies to wateh for. .

The Sunday Brand Entertainment. guide ~ .the ONLY
, . that ,is catered. 'to YOU•

our grid6.,., 'e '0'- ,.... '

I

I



WHTEFACE AVIATION
AGRlCua.:ruRAL AV ....TION

106-»1411 •
AVE.

NEW HOLLAND, .INC.
IIWY. S85 SOUTH

36-f-4001

FORD - NEW .HOLLAND - VERSA.T.lLE

., ....~~:
~ ~,~'bFFlCE 364-3500

&HOPII HER.EFORD9.FRAME & AXLE

364-1531

IT--'AIU -0
11'5 Schley
364-1500

'OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO.,NC.

, , i I

AlJ'lIIOUGH '1l4E:r5Ia\EUTES MAYI-lIW:
eSCAPED ~ ~AS A.,MQe; ,OF
STRAGGUNG ~E6 •.M0Sf6 !<NEW
11-115CQK)IT1ON ,WIST 15SC14"'NG&O!
AND HE WtJI5 QlGHT - TWE PeOPLes
T'HE'Y ~ IlNilO IDURING nlEUi DEGSIlT
\HtVllDEOINGS WB?E UNf'SlIENOLY AT
I5EST,. WI-IENI "tHEY WEREN'T tx)INN-QIGMT
~IKE! TO SUQVlVEIIT WA5 ~
FO~ !HE IS;rAELrrES "to DEVELOP 11'0410 '
A STRONGtY-ARMeo R:IQI;E, C~ OF
Wf1l.4STANDING -mose WHO WOULD 0hI1'I(bt'
~EM. 60 IT 8ECAtN: "THE DUTY Of ALL
, MEN, AGes T\\'ENTY 10 FIFTY, 1O~1il
ARMS,lO t5E I<EA.DY FOR MTT,LEI:\.T A.
foIDMENT'S NOTIce/THE el&LE 1it=L~S us
1l4AT 1WESE MEN NUMI5E1(ED 603,5$0
WA!?RtORS Ff«)M AU. 1l-lE"T'RI15ESWllHAN
EXCEPTION J? TI-lEmiSE Of ,LEV,., WHO
W~ EXeMyT A.S THE PQIE.5TJ.'OOD.
eVEN'1HEIR ENCM'\PMENT 1NA.5,t.AIDO!)T
WITH MILlm~Y S'TlC'A-reGY,1''''' -rA8ERNACtE
OF GOD ISEING P'ROTEC11ED IN 1'J,IE' CEN1ER
OF AN ~REA W~IC~ COVERED SOIv\E

WELVE SQlJAR,E M.ILES .

.'

... ..--- .:..." -,/ ..~..:-

(

.
"

f!N 11-IE IlME ,J()5I-1UA. FINALLY
. lED TI4EM INlO c~m ~-
QUEI(' T\.IE PROMISED £-AND,. -me
151<"AEUlE5 MM'C~A$ BATTl.E-
TESTeD VE'TEQANS, SKIL.LED 'INI THE
AfinS ·OF WAf2 FROM MANY DESeRT

CAM.PYl.IGNG l'

"S'f"" yQfc;QR
a.lmbIy 0' God
tSAtta Ave.F 364.()305
David Morris
Templa, C.lva1o
AumbI .... OIo.
136 Ave.G. 3&11·6975
Rev. samuel Lopez
Templo Camtno
V...... VVIIda
802 Av. K. 364-7826
'P8bIo Moreno, Jr., 'Pastor
Nnrsr
Avmuea.pu.t
130 N. 25, Mile Ava.
364-1564.1364 ..a33O
larry Cothrln - Putor
a......... 1t
41h • Jackson
Gary G. Grant. Min.
364-1607
'o.wnBapU"
Dr. Jim Hickman. PaslOf
258-1330Fftt __

51h & Main S1. 364-Q696
Ronald L Cook. Pastor
Fda_list
,Frio Community 276·5616
s.m Miam. Paslor
c.IWIrJ ",U.t,lIuIan
1204 Mortman Ave.
384-3102
Jam Hurst. Pastor..... ,
2011CoutW:y UIInrtVl,
314-1574........
302 Kn1gh1364-3580

Johnson, Jr., PaSlOrNo.,...__ ..
'MIdorIdo cammuNty
Jim Pteody •.Putar
PItt ....
'1' .... IN. on ....,_,.........
40D It.
C.W. _

WMlRy ......
Rt.... 2B9.5554i
James Peach. Min.

C4DfQUP
ulgliHl. De s.n Ja ..
13th & Bravard
Rev. Joe Six.nman, Pastor
36"-5053
St. Anthonys CIIlhaHc
1'5 N.25 Mi .. Ave. 364-6150
Orvine R. Blum. Aiator
CH8ISJJAN
'R"IC~
401 W. Park Ave. 364-0373
Interim Minister
.Alton B. Tomlin Ph. D..
CHUBCHOfQHBlST
Cennl Church of Chrilt
148 S\ln581364·1606
Roy Shave. Min.

15th ..... tChwch of Christ
15th a Blackfoot

... 11g ..... 0.Cristo
334 Ave. E. 364-6401
Jesus Cervantes, Min.
PMc Ave ..Churchl of Chd.
703 W. Park Ave.

MmfOQIsr
RNt Un..... llethcKht Church
.S01,N. Main Sir'''' 364-O7~'
Dr. Steve McElroy, Paslor
_ ..... MttodIatl' Sen hbIo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos. Pastor
W.... W IUnited Mtlhadlst
"10 Irving 364 ...." 19
Darrel !Evins. Min.

Ul'RENE
Chu~h 0' the lN8zarene
La Plata & Ironwood 364.&303
David Shimp, 'Min.
Elda Olivarez Spanish' Pastor
PDtIlJCQITAL
United p..,leea.ta1
Ave. H. & Lafa.yene 364-6578
Rev. Warren McKibben
ilglesla De Cn.ta
103 Alamo 364-2906
Aquilino Flores, 'MIn.

f8£SB'yTEIUN
RI'St PrnbyterIM
610 Lee Street 364-2471
Dr. James W. Cory

SOWflZHM,y.PYfNlIST
Sewn"'E:My Adwn
71,1 W. Park ,Ave•.
AocIc.y GueRero,M1n.

GHUBCHQFljOD
'CoUnIry ANd Church of Gad
401 CounIry ,Club Drive
364·S3IO
Harlan, Retch. MIn.

FilII illlMlcln 'Ctafth of
GodInCtlMl
307hvard"v.RIdwd CalIns.364..&ssa

QDfEB
ctvt.tlMA.....nbI" _
So" Main St. 364.5882
W m ' ....... Cb1 ... " CIIun:h
We..way Commurity Center
JIrn Suhrland. PaItcf
'FelIoWIhIp of 1111"" .
Senior Citluns CenI8r
421AMger3l4-035V
Doug MMnlng'" WbrIhIp ......
Good ..... Chun:h
iOQunIan
RUV.... z. PMIOr38+1231
.......... CIuaII.
1111'1 & WhIlIIr
IlDnn.-. eugg.n. ........
DsnnllLat.n, CD-~....,.........
1111 A... E.
HInnIn c..o, I......

l'

GHVIpIQf "'AB'T
gryngM'M!II!
Chun:It oI ..... Clriltol........ 1.,.,
5OO'Counry Club DrIve
314-1_

1101 W..Pn liNe .... en ...
ClwtetThll_-

; ,UNE
OF ,PUMPS

. 15th al. , Progreut". Rd.

364-0635

r .

IV• •••

Hereford Farmers
Gin Assn. Inc .

IFarm Equlpm.nt & SuppU ..

~"'''''''''&••1Oc:l .... ,

LARRY HARRIS
St.

OSWALT I .lives-toci
Ptoduas
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